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child would go eud reed to him. One d»y uked him : "Here you got the plen P* 

A emu „Ikvd lu,obi. home-. h,g, eh. «rnllugl- the 6mtch.pt,, of the ®.
etrong men phyelcslly—end when hie wife “Ü V* д ?h chrlet* **ld Mil«. "the brldK« '• finl,hcd. b“‘1
met him be knocked her down. She fled worde- A*d the blood of J«”e Ç1™' don t know whether the picture it or not." 
■hrieking Into an Inner room and locked hle S®”• cleanseth ue from all sin. The The 0i<j швп beliéved in doiner things and 
the doQr old man raised himaelf up and stopped the not dreaming about them. He was a man

Mary, the man's daughter, a little thing little girl, saying, with great earnestness : Jhearteno^mrn who have m-re*tenth

" I® that here, my dear ?*' ment and willineness, but men who have
"Yes, grandpa.'* something to do and do it; practical
"Then read it to me again ; I never men of action.

ПDRINK DID IT.

I WARNING Ia
ire veers old, fell to her knees and clung 
to him and cried out, sobbing . "Don't 
kill mamma, papa !”

He petted her head and told her to get heard it before." 
her brother Bdward HOW SATAN APPROACHES. 

BY NKWMAN HALL.
She read it again.

Bdward, a bov of six, came. " Your are quite sure that is there ?"
The man drew a revolver and shot his " Yee, quite sure, grandpa. " a personal friend was Rltaon, a small

two weeping and trembling children. " Then take my hand, and lay my finger farmer and keeper of a little hotel for
Then he blew hi. own brains out £ЗЖ old blM^n^hand, and loariet8- One day he guided me among

" He was a good man, said the wife to placed hie finger on the verse, when the precipices of Scafell. Walking beside 
the police, her face all torn and blackened^* he said : a small stream, he said he thought be
by hie blows. " He was a good man, and " Now. read it to me again could get a trout there. So he lay flat on

-ГїЛїГг-ггг:
good husband and kind father into a " You are quite sure that is there?” Presently he lifted his hand, grasping a
ferocious demon, a murdering wild beast ? " Yes quite sure, grandpa ' fine trout. He told me he knew the pools

nHTNK "Then, if anyone should ask how І they frequented, that they liked to feel
„ ’ . dled |ell them j dM ln lhe fal(h of lbeec the gentle movement of the hand «І11 the*
He was Frederick Dttscher, a driver tor wor. • The blood of Jesus Christ, his were so enchanted that thev became an

the health department, and he paid out the Son, cleanseth us from all tin.’ "—Ex. easy prey. I have often ns*d this instance
hard earned money that should have gone of "tickling trout ’* as an illustration of
to his family that he might become a ■ the device of a worse enemy, quietly ap
slaughtering lunatic. Insanity by the DOING THINGS. preaching touching, gratifying, erchant-
bottle, by the glass, maybe as readily pur- ж ,, . , mg, capturing, d*stroyi*g the s lly human
chased aa are match#, to start Area with. There ie . story told about that prince of R*

modern strategy, the daring Stonewall

A WARNING TO 
BACKACHE SUFFERERS.

Backache may strike you at any 
time. Comes when you least ex
pect it. Comes as a warning from 
the kidneys.

A •»««•» twttok ■ «Ми pela.
The ЖМееуе «ease It ell.

If you don't heed the warning, 
serious Kidney Troubles are sure 
to follow.

Cura y*ur ВжскжеНе by SaAdfxg
Borne men, many men, can play with
eohol. They can warm themselves with jsckson, who was admired, irrespective of Th, mornlmr nraver chimes In with iov
■nMysachaVl)Uecher^hJuea°of wtuw P°,,lical feeling, ,or h,e mlMtary genius of the creation wt<h tb* qslrk world as <л

-e e match to a heap of bay—it eUrts and Christian character, that on one occa swskee and atnas II ought to bind Ueelf

Гшеп^^о gete drank when he drink, 1 '"“f* °Г, 'h* 8Ь",° Гь^боСе'еІ^іііїі’.Г"^»^-!;*.
«T,i.hWo tourL l^nôrhЛ destroyed, and it was necee МгЛв The voice of.be world It prayer,
sJ 4 . • вагу that he should cross the river the end our morning worship shoo’d tw In

very lot it morning He eenl for hie *Hk he ordered *■,*" ol r-elee
bridge bunder, .eying • мне.. i„. B*;[ THH BLOOD OF CHRIST. Ike men ell ont et the eerlleel momenl, to “|„ôpri..n" jo, me/be'ïïfiîed I»

An old herdsmen In Knglend was taken build a bridge." The next morning Miles watchfulness by homlllls Much s prayer
to a London hoepital to die. Hla grand reported at Jackson's taut, and Jackson *■ Ia*,d of life Stopford A Brooke

has DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
There is not a Kidney Trouble, 

from Backache to Bright's Disease, 
that Doan's Kidney Pill» will not * 
relieve |imm|itly and cure more 
quickly than any other kidney 
remedy.

|*r bot dr S for $l.2fl All dealers 
or Tua 1 Ніж n hi user Pua Ce., ToreeWà,
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Fur-Lined
rr

Coatse e • #v
IIm

GO
ask

YOU’VE PROBABLY HEARD SOMETHING OF OUR FUR-LINED 
ought to know where to buy a good coat. The next time you meet a traveller 
make. Over eight hundred were in use last season, and you can add to this number, our this season’s de 
iveries w'hich will bring the total up to over one thousand before Christinas. A pretty good indication that* 
our fur-lined garments are appreciated. We have sufficient faith in our output this season to warrant us in buy
ing in one line alone, over 15,000 skins tor lining purposes. We make these coat linings for men principally in 
Sealskin, Mink and Muskrat. We buy the skins in the London Sales and direct from the trappers. We make 
the cloth shells ip our own workrooms, and the whole garment is completed in our own establishment, and sold 
direct to the purchasers, without any intermediate profits.

We aim to make reliable rather than cheap garments, and find that the average buyer would rather pay 
a lew dollars extra to secure a garment that we. can safely recommend. We recommend nothing that is not 
reliable, simply because we find that pays best. Our fur-lined coats for men range from $55.00 to $500.00.

It you’re interested in a fur-lined coat, write or come and see us abont it.

ATS. Commercial men 
k him about the kind weI
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Dunlap, Cooke & Co.,
Halifax, N H-q St, Paul St

Manufacturing Furriers,
59 Charlotte Streep

Aritht r*l, \ 1 p rn Block

О-і Main StMonr ton, X H St. John, N. B.
*4 ■

Charlottetown, . 88 Queen St.
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